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CBN REAT SECTOR FINANCING FOR INCTUSIVE GROWTH
AND ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENT

2.0 Reol Seclor of lhe 3.0 CBN Development
Nigerion Economy
The reol sector of ony economy

is

thot port of the economy

concerned with the production
of goods ond services. lt is the
driver of economic growth, the

engine of volue-odded

Dr. Mudoshiru A. Olqiton
Director, Development Finonce Deportmenl,
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio.

productivity, ond the creotor of
jobs ond weolth. The reol sector
of Nigerio s economy comprises
of the primory, secondory ond
tertiory sub-sectors. The primory

sub-sector is mode up of
ogriculture, forestry ond mining.

The secondory sub-sector

1.0

lntroduction

includes monuf octuring/industry

ond buildin g/co nstruction

notions like Western Europe,

(including quorrying), whlle the
tertiory sub-sector comprises of
services, commerce, informotion

However, it wos bod news for oil
exporters such os Venezuelo,

tourism. The reol sector of
Nigerio's economy, which

The foll in crude oil price serve os

good news for oil lmporting

Chino, lndio ond Jopon. technology, telecom, ond
Kuwoit, lroq ond our deor country

Nigerio. The development

exposed Nigerio's vulnerobility to

externol shocks ond overdependence on o monoproduct economy. The foll in the

price of crude oil in the

internotionol morket presents o

poinful but indispensoble

opportunity for Nigerio to diversify
its economy owoy from oil into

ogriculture, monufocturing.
services ond other non-oil sectors.
It olso showed thot Nigerio needs

to ostutely use government

resources ond be coutious ot
finoncing of government plons,
efficiently monoge exchonge
rotes, support criticol economic
sectors through "direct methods"
of intervention. lt is without ony
goinsoylng thot the oil price crisis
imposes on the CBN the need to
support key sectors thot ore
drivers of growth ond to olso

upscole its developmentol

finonce initiotives torgeted ot
economic growth, deepening of
credit delivery to the reol sector.

contributed 83.67 per cent to the
notion's Gross Domestic Products
(cDP) in 2000, decline lo 76.21
per cent in 2010, ond further to

Finonce lnlerventions
The CBN hod been involved in
development finoncing since
1962. The Bonk's policies on reol
sector support were focused on
improving occess to credit by
preferred sectors such os

ogrlculture, monufocturing,
MSMEs, ond infrostructure to
strengthen development finonce
institutions. Since the 1970s, the
Bonk odopted o mixed opprooch

of policy initiotives, torgeted

progrommes, schemes ond
interventions either in form of
direct finoncing e. g. commodity
boords for export produce, offer
of rebotes ond guorontees for
f ormers, f inoncing of
in f ro s tru c tu re p ro je c ts,

stobilizotion of the electricity
morket ond institutionol building
through ownership ond reform of
development finonce institutlons.

3.1 Focol Areos of
lnlervenlions

CBN

of the Bonk s

70J1percentin20l3.

The emphoses

The sector is not without its
chollenges. These include
difficulties with storting new
businesses, issues of properly
registering businesses, getting
eosy occess to offordoble credit,
ensuring protection for investors,

sectors of the economy with high

high cost of doing business

resulting from poor infrostructure

(power, roods, etc.), ond heovy
dependence on government to

provide the enobling

environment. lt is importont to
note thot no economy con grow
ond improve the livlng stondord
of its populotion without o vibront
reol sector. Consequently, the

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

intervenes In the reol sector to
stimulote flow of finonce ond

interventions ore on criticol

potentiol for jobs ond weolth

creotion ond copocity to diversify
the economy. These includes:

3.'l.l
This

The Agriculture Seclor
sector contributes 22per cent

GDP ond 65 per ceni of
s lobour force. Nigerio's
ogriculture potentiol is huge with
72.4 per cent of its 98.3 milllon
hectores of lond being suitoble
for cultivotion. Agriculture with
huge potentiol for job creotion,
impocts positively on Notionol
Food Security ond serves os o
mojor source for industriol row
moteriol. However, low finonciol

of

Nigerio

investment of 3.23 per cent of the

totol loons ond odvonces colls for
intervene in the
sector.

boost productivity ond the need to

employment generotion.
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3.1.2 lnfroslructure
Nigerio hos huge energy deficit
of 20,000 MW, ond it hos been
estoblished thot Nigerions ore
reody to poy more for eleciricity
considering the omount they poy

on generotors onnuolly.

According to ICRC, Nigerions
spend on oggregote $13 billion
on fuelling power generotors

reoch it optimol potenticl. Thus
the CBN hos toking strotegic
steps to cotolyze the flow of
offordoble finonce to the sector
so os to ossist in resuscitoting it.

3.'1.4

MSMEs & Enlrepreneurship
Development
A study of 200 SMEs in 5 LGAs of
Ogun Stote in 2012 published in

onnuolly. The problem of energy
deficit hos led to high cost of
doing business reoching up to 16
per cent of soles (lnvestment
Climote Assessment, World Bonk,
2013). The infrostructure sector
hos the potentiols for high impoct

Americon Journol of Business
Monogement, Vo. l, No. I ond

cost of doing business by up to 25

opportunities within the ECOWAS
sub-region. This informed the
efforts of the Bonk of intervening
through progrommes, schemes

the SMEDAN 2013 Survey on SMEs
reveoled thot SMEs olone
contributed 48.47 per cent to
Nigerio's GDP in 2013. Nigerio hos
o lorge populotion thot is moinly

copocity. Credit to the oil ond
gos sector occounted for the
highest shore of totol credit of
28.78% while monufocturing
sector occounted for 12.95% of
the totol credit, ond ogriculture,
forestry ond fishery occounted
tor 3.08% of the totol in the first
holf of 201 6.

4.2 Cotolyze

the

Diversificolion of lhe Economy

The more diversif ied

o

n

economy, the better positioned
it is to obsorb commodity price
shocks. Nigerio hos over relied on

o mono-product whose folling
multiplier effects on the youthful ond with creotive prices hove significontly
economy, ond con boost energies, o huge locolmorket, os offected the economic stobility
industriolizotion ond reduce the well os internotionol trode of the country.

per cent. This informed the effort
of the Bonk ot intervening in the
sector.

3.1.3

The Monufocturing Sector
Despite iis strotegic importonce,

the monufocturing sector
contributes o poltry 6.81 per cent
to GDP. The totol credit to the
monufocturing sector stood ot

only 12.9 per cent of totol

bonking credit in 2014 (CBN 201 4
Stotisticol Bulleting). The sector
hos huge potentiols to stimulote

innovotion ond scientific

development, improve bolonce
of poyment position ond foreign
exchonge occretion. However,
the high cost of bonk loon,
porollel ond cheop imports hos
constroined the sector's obility to

5.0

4.3

Stimulote lhe Creotion of

Jobs

There ore o lot unemployed
ond entrepreneurship youths with potentiols thot con
development to horness the be hornessed io boost

productivity ond oggregote
demond. The intention of the
CBN is to work with other

potentiols of youihs in Nigerio.

4.0

Brood

Policy

Deliverobles of CBN lnlervenlions

CBN Development Finonce
lntervention Deliverobles

4.1 lmprove Access lo
Finonce

o growth nexus
between occess to finonce ond
economic growth. lt is o policy
direction for the CBN to improve
the purveyonce of sustoinoble
ond offordoble finonce to the
reol sector to boost its productive

There exists

stokeholders towords creoting
the suiioble environment thot will
engender job creotion ond
efficient utilizotion of humon
res0urce.

4.4

Supporl lnclusive Growlh
An economic growth thot is not
inclusive connot be sustoined.
The CBN ensures thot it intervenes
in specific oreos of the economy
to ensure finonciol inclusion ond
literocy.

Summory of CBN Developmenl Finonce lntervenlions

5.1 Agricullure
!nlervenlion

N200 Billion

Commerciol
Agricullure
Credit Scheme

(cAcs)

Modolities

Funding Source

DMBs ore gronted
focilities to be
disbursedto clients
(both privote ond
Stote Government)
of o moximum
interest rote (oll
inclusive) of 9%.
CBN eorns 27" os
interest from lhe 97"

N373.73 billion disbursed in
fovourof 460 projects.
N200 billion FGN
Contributed to the creotion of
Bond for 7 yeors
1,132,260 jobs creoted olong
tenor, flooted by the the vorious ogriculturol volue
Debt Monogement choins. lncreosed copocity
Office (DMO)
utilizotion of o graullied
componies.

\y
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bonks'
lncentive Bosed Guorontee
exposure to
Risk Shoring
ogriculturol sector
System for
ond provide
Agriculturol
coscoded
interest
[ending
rebotes
to
formers
NI

Anchor
Borrowers'
Progromme
(ABP)

5.2

NIRSAL creoted os o
Speciol Purpose
Vehicle (SPV). lt is
fully funded by CBN.

Administered at 27"
per onnum to PFls
for onlending to
beneficiories ot 97"

N 1 6.48bn disbursed to I O0,OOO
smoll holder formers through 22
privote onchors in 6 stotes. 26
Stotes hove expressed
porticipotion under the wet
seoson forming. Leoding to
creotion of more thon 5O0,OOO
jobs

CBN MSI\AEDF

Monufocluring

lntervention
Billion Reol
Seclor Supporl
Fund (RSSF)
N3OO

N50 Billion
Textile

lntervenlion
Focility:
N5OO Billion

Exporl
Stimulotion
Focility (ESF)

Modolities

Funding
Sources

mpoct

lnterest aI 97" (ollinclusive)
ond CBN lo eorn 17".

Speciol
lntervention
Reserve (SlR)

projects volued ott{4.6
lion opproved
ntributed to the creotion
f 'l7.OOO direct ond
ndirect bs

Long term loons for ocquisition
of plont ond mochinery.
All-lnclusive rote of 4.57":
3.57" to CBN ond I .O% to BOI
Fund Monogement by BOI

All-inclusive interest of 7.57"
for focilitie= 3 yeors ond 97"
for focilities > 3 yeors: (PFl4.57"-67"; NEXIM

-

1%; CBN

of

DN4Bs

CBN.
To be

funded
by repoyments
from other
lnterventions.
To be funded
by CBN

- 2%).Monoged by NEXIM

Stokeholders'

engogement
ongoing.

All-inclusive rote of o
N5O Billion

Export
Rediscounting
ond Refinoncing

Focility

5.3

(RRF)

moximum of 67"per onnum
with the pricing strucfure
os follows;
CBN/NEXIM would provide

the RRF ot o rote of 37" per
onnum Porticipoting Bonks
sholl hove o moximum spreod
of 37" per onnum NEXIM os
the Monoging Agent

Funded by
CBN

Disbursement yet
to commence.

MSME Sub -Sector

lntervention

N2OO Billion Smoll

ond Medium

Enlerprises
Restructuring ond
Refinoncing
Focility (SMERRF)

Modolities

Funding Source

Administered ot 77" per
onnum poyoble on quorterly
bosis. The N4onoging ogent
(BOl) is entitled to a 17"
monogement fee ond the
bonks, o spreod of 67". Loons
sholl hove o moximum tenor
of 15 yeors ond or working
copitol focility of one yeor
with provision for roll over

\y

mpoct
1.99 billion disbursed

5O4 projects

tributed to the
reotion
of 89.860 direct
debenture issuec obs. lncreosed
by Bonk of
ductivity ond turnover
lndustry (BOl) to
firms. Restorotion of
fund SMEs ond
MW of electricity to
monufocturing he Notionol grid. N6.9
sector
llion estimoted os
terest sovings to
neficiori
N2O0 billion
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Smoll ond
Medium
Provide guorontee cover of
Enlerprises Credit
B0% ot principol ond interest
Guoronlee
on term loons for SMEs
Scheme
N220 Micro Smoll

ond Medium
Enterprises

Development
Fund (MSMEDF)

(sT&NCR)

Youlh
Empowermenl
Developmenl
Progromme
(YEDP)

5.4

liobility

Administered al2% per onnum
to PFls for on-lending to
beneficiories at 9%. Moximum
loon tenor of I ond 5 yeors for Funded by CBN
micro ond SMEs respectively.
The NCR is o publlc

Secured
Tronsoclion ond
Nolionql
Colloterol
Registry

Contingent

BZ

projects volued ot

N4.21 billion in fovouof
9 finonciol institutions

478 projecls funded by
PFls

volued ot N74.797

billion

doto bose

of ownership of ossets.
ollowing borrowers to prove
Counterport
their creditworthiness ond
funding for the
potentiol lenders to ossess
provision Registry
their ronking priority in potentiol online plotform
cloims ogoinst porticulor
colloterol.

27 Finonciol nstitutio ns
hove registered their
I

odministrotors on the
NCR plotform

NYSC Certificote, Tertiory
lnstitution Certificote,3rd Porty
Guorontor. Registrotion of
colloterols (movobles) ond
Funded from
finonced equipment with the CBN MSMEDF
Notionol Colloterol Registry.
Loon of max97" interest rote
oll-inclusive

lnfrqslruclure

lntervenlions

Modolilies

Funding Source

Administered of o
rote of not more
lhon 77" per
onnum. The
Monoging ogent
(BOl) is entitled to o
Power ond Airline 1% monogement
lntervenlion Fund fee ond the bonks, N300 billion debenture
issued by Bonk of lndustry
o spreod of 6%.
(PArF)
Effective Moy 2016, (Bor)
new projects
chorged ot 9% (BOl
at 1%, CBN ot 3%,
DMB ot 5%).
Funds to be
disbursed at 10%
per onnum with o

Nigerio Electricity
tenyeortenor. 67"
Morket
Stobilizolion Fund CBN; 2% NESI SS
LId:2%
(NEMSF)
Porticipoting
lr4ondote Bonks

lmpoct
40 power projects volued
otN140.442 billion; l5
oirline projects volued ot
N120.762 billion.840 N W

of power genercdond
i 20 km of gos pipeline
constructed.
Resuscitotion of fleet of
oircrofts, coptive ond
embedded power projec
to complement the
notionol grid

N

Funded by the CBN

106.64 bn disbursed to

23 morket porticiponts.
N8.62 billion eorned by
beneficiories os interest
sovings on funds

received.

\g/
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stobility objectives ond policies

Conclusion

Reol sector is key to revomping of

thot promote

sector's problems of susceptibility
to crude oil price shocks (monoproduct economy), weok socio-

development, the CBN still hos o
mojor role to ploy in the socioeconomic development of the
country by coutiously committing

the Nigerion economy. The

economic infrostructures ond
institutions. high cost of
operotions ond inodequote
finonce/occess to offordoble
credit focilities must be tockled
heod long. Though there could

resources

sustoino ble

to interventions.

Nigerion finonciol institutions ore

expected to promote copitol
formotion, develop the reol

economic octivities through the
provision of offordoble lending
costs. The CBN will continue to
evoluote the effectiveness of its
existing development finonce

initiotives such os those

medium enterprises, ond exportimport

sector by promoting ogriculture,

trode ond industry, finonce,

be conflict between price infrostructure, ond

influence

Appendix ISummory of Strotegic lmpoct
lntervenlion

cAcs
(200e)

SMERRF

(2010)

Amt

No. of

Disbursed

Beneficiories

Direct Jobs
Creoled

N373.738n

460 projects

1,132,260

N3Bl.99bn

604 projects

89,850 jobs

postintervention
(23% increose)

MSMEDF

(20r 3)

Other Remorks
lncreose in operoting
copocity to ?80,424
metric tons of rice

Direct
employment
increosed from
o pre
intervention
overoge of
73,015 to

N74.797bn

478 projects

under

PFls

r39,r56

.lncreose turrrcver
from N504.832billion to
N66l.86Zbillion
.Restorotion of 905 MW
of power to Notionol
grid
.N6.9bn interest soving

Finonciol Cooperotive
N29.7m; MFBs N4.l 6b; NGGlt^Fls Nl I lm; Stote

Governmentr N42.652
b ond DMBr N3.593b
RSSF

(20r 0)

N4.5bn

17,000 jobs
Direct &
indirect jobs

4 projects

840MW generoted &
l20km of gos pipeline

40 power

projects
PAIF

(20r0)

N25l.2bn

N

(s6

projects)

l6 oirline
projects
N

NEMSF

(2014)

constructed.

140.442bn

N

106.64bn

N42.54bn in interest
soving

120.762bn

23 morket

To be

porticiponts

determined

\y

in

ogriculture, micro, smoll ond

N8.67bn interest soving

N2.l5lbn hove been
fully repoid
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Appendix ll: Summory of CBN lnlervenlion

lntervenlion

NTRSAT

(20r0)

Aml

No. of

Disbursed

Beneficiories

Direct Jobs
Creoled

Other Remorks

255 credit

To be

guorontees

determined

Settled I I interest
drowbocks Voed

N/A

ACGSF (1 978)

NI

SMECGS

N4.2l9bn

BZ

l6.48bn

holder forms
via 22 privote
onchors in 6

(20r0)

0O.l

Obn

1

,029 ,BB4

projects

100,000 smoll
ABP

(20r5)

Stotes

5,045,900

jobs creoted

N332.52m
N70.38 hos been
fully repoid since
inception

Do

More thon
500,000
indirect jobs

creoted

26 Stote

Governments
(72%)

hove

expressed
interest

NON.OIL
EXPORI

SIIMUTAIION

New

New

New

opplicotions
were received
ond obout
3,000 of them
were
processed

FACITIIY
(20r 6)

To be

determined

r r,000

YEDP

(2016)

To

Do

creote

I

million jobs from
,l0,000

youths of

1B-35 yrs.

6,851,133.00 dhect ond indirect jobs

TOTAL JOBS CREAIED

\y

